
mitts.

Tuesday, December 23, J873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

If Notioes of Msrrlages and Deaths not exceedlng-Fou- r

lines, will be inserted free, and friend througbout
the county are reueMed to Mend such notices in.

W i'rilmtunof Heapoct, Poetry, fco., will invarlsbljr
be charged for at the rate of ri vk oenU per Hue.

Terms to Clubs.
Our terms to clubs will be the same as

they were last year viz : .

Ten copies will be sout for f11.00
Twenty copies

,
3000

In each case the person getting up tbe
club will be supplied witb an extra copy.

Cg1" No additions mado to clubs at these
rates after tbe 10th of January.

Mindly Hurt. On Tuesday last, Mr. Single-

ton Sueafler, met with rather a singular
accident. While unloading a load of rails
the rail on which he stood rolled, causing
him to fall, and iu so doing bis side struck
on the Btandard of tbe wagon breaking two
of his ribs and driving one of tbo broken
ribs into the luug. . Mr. Sheafler was re-

moved to his home in Centre twp., and his
injuries were attended to by Dr. Ard. At
last accounts he was getting along as well
us could be expected. The accident hap-

pened in this borough.

yAlniost Another tiro. About 6 o'clock
on Saturday evening, the smell of burning
paper attracted the attention of some of
the family of lion. J. A. Magee, and, on
investigation it was found that Are had
been sot among the paper under the stairs
leading to tho composing room of the
Democrat office. Prompt application of a
bucket of water which stood near extin-

guished the flame in timo to prevent
another disastrous Are. The hands jn the
office all say that nono of them had been
in that place during tbe evening, so that
the only theory left is to call it an incen-

diary attempt to destroy that printing
office, though wo would much prefer to
think tbe fire was caused in some accident-
ia! manner.

Slabblnu Affray, On Friday night be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, a dispute occurred
between Harry Reynolds and Henry Itico,
of this borough, which tbe latter brought
to and end by stabbing Reynolds, inflicting
three severe wounds. One cut about two
inches long, was made down the cheek,
cutting through and knocking out on or
two double teeth ; another cut was made
on the throat, just missing the jugular
vein, while another was made near the
lower part of the shoulder blade, inflicting
a painful wound. Tbe wounded man was
tokea into Batch's hotel, and after the in-

juries were dressed, was removed to the
residence of Mr. James Clark, with whom
be is learning a trade. At this time he is
getting along pretty well, and will proba-

bly, if no change for the worse takes place
recover, though his face will no doubt be
somewhat disfigured. Young Rice was
arrested ion a ' warrant issued by Esq.,
Clouser, and lodged in jail, but was re-

leased on Saturday morning, his father
going bail Jn the sum of $300, for his

at Court. - .!..
The Aldlne Chromos for 1874. The two

ohromos presented to subscribers of The
Aldin for 1874 are such beautiful and un-

usual works of art faithful copies of ac-

tual paintings in oil made by the celebra
ted artist, Thomas Moran, from studies of
nature that we feol justified in calling
special attention to them. These chromos
represent scenes characteristic of the East
and West ; ' tho White Mountains of New
Hampshire, and tbe Cliffs of the Green
River la Wyoming Territory. In all the
range of grand and beautiful American
scenery, it would be difficult to find two
more picturesque aud charming views, un-

like as nature in her varying moods, yet
appropriate companion pieces. They are
every way worthy of the great art journal
of America" The Aldiue." These chro-

mos are so fine they can only be compared
with the highest-price- d pictures offered in
the market. i

Persons who would Ilk to see them bo
fore ordering can examine tbe copies, at
our office.

Body Suatchcrs at Corry. There was a
roport Saturday night at Corry that a man
bad been murdered and his body dragged

- through the alley near the lock-u-p. The
citizens turned out with lanterns, maae a
search and found where tbe body had been
dragged, and found hi pants, hat, etc.
Finally they traced it to a barn on South
street, which was found to be fastened on
the inside. Some of the citizens broke
open the door and foqnd the dead body of
a man lying on the floor with an old strap
around bis neck, the body covered with
mud where they bad dragged him along.
He was recognized as a man by 'the name
of Pratt A. Shoemaker, who lived at
Spring Creek, and died about two week
ago. Hi body was taken to Corry by a
doctor to dissect. He had it In bis office,

and was likely to be found out, so under-

took to mpve it, and was caught. Some
of them came in tbe night add loaded the
body on a wheelbarrow and took it away.

' Election Returns., ,

The following ' is a list of the rotes cast
in the different Districts in Perry county,
at an election bold December 16th, 1873,

on Uve adoption or rejection of the New
Constitution In Pennsylvania :

FOR AGAINST

65 68
59 59
10 179
41) 118
28 139
47 87
85 ( 28
57 ' 71
88 78
24 63

110 63
0 53

18 83
67 67
89 18
40 ' 43
40 9

119 91
65 48
69 113
9 50

13 Cfi

05 87
105 68

f.4 41
73 133
29 58
43 5

,47 28

1491 1918
1491

425

Bloom field borough.
Buffalo twp.
Carroll
Centre
Duncannon B.
Greenwood twp.'
Howe ,

Juniata '

Jackson
LandiBburg B.
Liverpool B.
Liverpool twp.
Madison
Murysvlllo
Miller
Mlllcrstown
New Buffalo
Newport
Oliver
Pcnn
Rye
Bandy Hill
Bavillo
Spring
Toboyne
Tyrone
Tuscnrora
Wntts
WbcatOuld

Total

Majority against

Runaways. On Saturday last while
Sheriff Rinesmith was attending a sale in
Hunter's Valley, W horses which were
hitched behind tbe barn got loose- and ran
away aoross the fields, and over the fences.
They shortly got into swampy land when
they were caught. The buggy was not so

badly injured but what the Sheriff drove in
it from there to Millerstown. After leav
ing there on his way home, he again had
bad luck at tbe place wbero the new road
begins, as in trying to back so as to get
on that road, he and bis son were throVn
out aud the horses ran on towards Now--

port. Fortunately they were not hurt and
hastened on after the horses picking up tbe
robes and contents of tho wagon on their
way. Before reaching Newport, they
found tbe horses standing by the road,
with the harness all right except one trace.
Mounting the horses they continued their
journey to Newport and from thence hero.

A Gentle Bride. The Sharon Herald
says :

Our readers will remember that some
time since at a serenade of a newly-marrie- d

couple in Hubbard, the gentle bride, Mrs.
Calista Brisbine, appeared at the door and
threw sulphuric aoid in the facos of several
of the party who wore giving the chiraviri,
fearfully burning whoever was struck by it,
and destroying the eyesight of one or more
of the parties. " Suits for damages were
entered by the injured persons, that of
David Benjamin coming up for trial In the
Trumbull county court last week and re-

sulting in a verdict for plaintiff for f3,000.

Cattle Thief Caught. On Friday last,
Mr. Theadore McCahan, caught a man
named Rollia Templeton alios Johnson,
who stolo cattle and sold them to Messrs.
McCahan of this place, last summer. He
had heard of the thief and traced him to
Williamsport, and on Friday, Mr. Theo
dora McCahan was walking along tbe
streets of that place, and saw a man who
he supposed was the thief, and accosted
him by tho name of Johnson. He said hs
thought Mr. McCahan was mistaken, but
Mr. McCahan thought not, and to settle
the matter they went to a Justice of the
Peace, when he confessed to the theft, and
said be would try to fix it up all right. He
was confined in the Williamsport lock-u-p

over night and was then brought to the
jail in this place, on Saturday. Several
years ago, Templeton was sent to the west-

ern penitentiary, from this county, for
larceny. Uollidayibvrg Jtegitter.

Sad Case of Poisoning. Mrs. Sarah
Davis, wife of Edward Davis, of McVey-tow- n,

died on last Wednesday afternoon a
week, from a large dose of arsenio which
she took on the Saturday previous during
mental depression. She did not make the
fact known for some days, and thus render-

ed medical aid unavailing. Her husband
it seems was at times addicted to drinking,
causing her much trouble, and some weeks
ago she threatened to make way with her-

self unless ' he would quit it. , No one
thought she harbored the actual idea, but
she must have brooded over it until at an
unfortunate moment she yielded to tbe
temptation. She was a daughter of Thomas
Cochran, of Wayne twp., about 23 years
of age, and bad only been married about a
year. AUoona Tribune.

Uriel" Item.
Mr. D. S. Asper has wo learn been ap-

pointed post master at Loysville.
VThe mild weather of last week, had a
bad effect on the meat of some persons, who
bad butchered early.

The Franklin Connty jail is without a
prisoner. Local option is In full force in
tho county. ., , ,,.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from all stations
along its mala Hue aud branches, commen-
cing Tuesday, December 23, 24 and 25
good to return from tbe 25th to Jan. 6th.
1874, Inclusive.

,

The trial of George Weurloh, fur the
murder of Dr. Wagonseller, in Snyder Co.,
resulted in a verdict of murder in tbe
second degree. lie was sentenced to 7

years and 4 months In the Penltentlary,and
to pay a fine of tl. and costs. .

bA few days ago, while Mr. Wm, Klstler
was thrashing at the barn on Wm. Nelson's
estate, the horses were frightened by the
bolt flying off, and ran around at a great
speed for a number of times. One of the
horses Anally ran against the corner of tho
barn, and was somewhat skinned by the
collision. That was all the damage done
However.

now furnaces have been placed In(lie Court Iloim, for the purpose of heat
ing the Curt-room- . They were put there
by Messrs. Fridley & Son, of Carlisle, and
from appearances will make the room
warm, without tbe disagreeable gas geutr-nte- d

by the former heaters.

On Monday afternoon last, the usual
quiet of the Cumberland county prison was
disturbed by the freaks of Samuel Stack-fiel- d,

colored, an inmate. He attempted
his own life, and also slightly cut an oc-
cupant of the cell. He was very violent in
his demonstrations, but was quioted by the
application of a shower bath.
rA rumor is in circulation here that Wm.
Ncsbit, well known in this county, wag
recontly murdored in Philadelphia. Tho
story is that he had sold a drovo of horses
and had expressed the money all homo ex-
cept f100, and not making his appearance
inquiries as to his where abouts resulted
in learning that he had been found in Phil-
adelphia with his throat cut.

Blain, Pa. Dec. 20th, 1873.
Mr. Editor. The German Baptists have

had a series of meetings in the Union
Church, at Manassas, but closed on last
Friday evening. On Saturday, the 0th,
they baptised three iu n branch of the
Sherman s creek, and on Friday, tho 12th,
they baptised two moro. They bad two
ministers from Maryland, D. P. Sayler
and J. D. Trostle. The Methodists have a
revival going on in their church, on Church
Hill. Several have been converted, and
others are still at the bench. Thero will
also be one started in our town in about
three weeks, by the Lutheran and Germau
Reformed. ... BLAIN.

Church Notices.
Preaching in tho Ruformed Church next

Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M. Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening.
In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-

day morning next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

The Rev. John Edgar will preach at
Ickesburg, next Sabbath. Consequently
there will be no preaching in tho Presbyte-
rian church, iu this borough.

A Good Offer.
Look at the Astounding Offer made of tho

largest, bett and most popular Cliromo in the
world, "The Old Oaken Bucket," given as a
premium to each subscriber to Demorest's
Monthly Magazine, as announced in another
column.

Announcement Extraordinary I The truly
celebrated oil Chromo, " The Old Oakon Buck-
et," size 17x20 inches, price 915.00, In all its
original beauty and excellence, is ottered as a
premium to each $3.00 yearly subscriber to
Demorcst's Monthly Magazine, cue advertise
ment In another column.

A Marvelous Combination of economy, taste
beauty, sentiment and artistic merit I A Tear's
Subscription to Demorest's Monthly Magaztno,
and the large and beautiful ell Chromo, " The
Old Oaken Bucket," presented as a premium.
Seethe announcement in another column.

Store Stand for Hale. A first class canal
Grocery Stand with every convenience, sit
uated one mile south ol .Liverpool ana in

trood neighborhood. The subscriber
wishing to go west, will sell at a bargain to
the purchaser. For further particulars,
call at the residence or address,

WILLIAM r K i ,
50 13t Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

EPOS NOTICES.

VW Holiday Attractions In great abundane e
will be found in the January number of The
Model Farlor Magazine and a valuable pre'
mlura to each subscriber. Demorest's Month.
ly stands unrivaled as a family Magazine. Its
choice literature, Its superior music, Hs large
amount of valuable Information, Its practical
and reliable fashions, and artistic illustrations,
give It a jnst claim to Its well earned title,
"Tbe Model Magazine of America." You
cannot do without Demorest's Monthly ( yearly
$3.00. Demorest also gives an extraordinary
Premium to each subscriber, bcln g one of tbe
most popular sod beautiful parlor Chromos
ever issued, " The Old Oaken Bucket," size
17x26 inches, and valned at $15. W. Jbnninos
Dbmobest, 838 Broadway, New York, Pub
Usher. . '

HfThe January number of Ballou'a Month
ly Magazine is issued, and a remarkable good
magazine it Is, when we consider that It con
tains 100 pages of reading matter, .and is only
$1 .50 ver year, or 15 cents single copies. Cheap
as this Is the publishers sends to each subscriber
a pretty little Chromo, one or ins neatest, pic-
tures out. so sweet that ladles will be delighted
with it. The contents of the Jaauarr Dumber
of Ballou's consists of a New Year's story of
great interest, several excellent sbort stories,
some remarkable poetry, the commencsmsntof
a story for children, more or " An Unfortunate
Malcn," ana tneenaing oi me tunning novel-
ette. " The Ghost of liesdee Hall," a romance
that has pleased every one. Address Thomss
ft Talbot, 38 Bromileld Street, Boston. The
publishers employ no traveling agents.

t& Vlck'S Floral OuUU is published quar.
terlv at 25 cents a year. Tbe first number for
1874 has been received, and is a beautiful and
most interesting publication for those Interest
ed In floral pursuits, as well as vaiuaoie lor
horticulturists. Its colored plate of a Double
Portulaca is a gem. Its 200 pages contain,
besides Its volume of reading matter 600 en- -

sravimrs of flowers, plants. Implements, Ac
Mr. Vick Is one of the most extensive florists
In the country, and our dealings with bim
warrant us in saying that towards bis custom-
ers In does more than be promises, hi address
rs " James Vick, Rochester, N. X.

Tape Worm I Tape Worm !
itomnved In a few hours with harmless Veueta-

bla Mediulue. Ha Ie saked until the entire
worm, will! head, paaws. Refer those allllcted to
residents of the city whom I have cured, that had
limn iiiisueceimfu v treated at the J en ornoil Meu
Im.i f'niiuirH- - on Tenth Htreeti had taken In vain.
turpentlues, the speaillus, ami all known
remedies. Dr. K. F. KUriKKL, No. 2f.9 North
Ninth street. Philadelphia. 'I'll Doctor has been
In business for over twenty rive years, ana Is per.
(eclly reliable. Call and see. Advice free,

Taneworm from a child six years old,
measuring feel. At his ufllee can be seen spec
imens, some ol tnein over Iorty leet in lengtn,
which have been removed in less than three hours,
by taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. Kunkel'i

input 1h Simula, sate and nerfectlv reliable.
and no (ee unlll (lie worm, with head, pasaea. Dr.
K. V. Kunkal. itM North Ninth HI. I'hlhulelDhla.

Coasuliatloa at olKce or by mail (roe. . im Uttt

Northern Central Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

77irowpA and Direct Smite to and from VTafhlng

Jioclienter and Niagara FaUe.

f& AND AFTER MONDAY, December 1, 1873,
f the trains on the. Northern Central Hull way

will run as follows

NORTHWARD. '
.

ELMTRA MATT..
Ijflaves Baltimore, 8.Aia.m. Harrlsburg.l.SO p.m.
yv iiiiainspuri i.iu p. m., arr. at..imiiu,iu.muin.

F.KIR MAIL
Leaves Baltimore 11. 15 p. m. Harrlsburit 3.05 a.m
ninianispori v.iu. a. m Arr. at I'.ne Y.zu. p. in.

BUFFALO EXFKE.SS.
Lvs. Baltimore l.STip.m. levs.Hai rlsbnrgS.OSp.m
Arrives at HiifTaloS..Vl a. m. arr.. NlaKara 10.13 a.m

ItKNOVO ACCOMMODATION.
LvsHarrlsburgatS.aSa. m., Banbury 11.10 a. m..

Arrives at williamsport lz.&o p.m.

sourmvARD.
KLMIHA MAIL.

Leaves Niagara 8.58 p. m. Lvs BufTalo 9. 50 p. in.
Leaves Elmlra 5.45a. in. I Wlliinm.twii f o sn m
Uarrisburg 1.50 p. m. I Ar. Baltimore at 6.3Vp.m

fclUE MAIL.
Lvs. Erie at 11.20 a. m. Wllllamnport at 11.10 p. m.
Lvs. Hunbury 12.56 a. m., Ar. Ilarrlslmrg .(ln a.m

Air. at Baltimore at 8.40. Washington 10.34
UDKKAIJ) KXI'KKSH.

Lvs Wllllamsimrt at 1.10 a. in., Hunhury 2.60 a.m.
Lvs. Uarrisburg 4.60 a.m.. Ar.Baltimoie 8.40a.m

HARRIHTHTRO ACCOMMOnATTOV.
Leaves Niagara 6.4ft a. m. Buffalo 7.30 a. m.
leaves ' armnciiuniia u.tua. ni., r.lmira p. m
,vs Wllllamnnort at 6.50 o. m..liarrixh'ir.lfl.Aii n.m

Air. at Baltimore at2.25a.ni. Washington 6.13a.m.
For further Information nmilv at the Tleket

oUlce, Pennsylvania ltailroad Depot.
A .1 if A MM A TT ' '

Cienoral Manager.

Couuty Price Current.
BLOOMriBLD. Docemlr2'2. 187.1

Flax-Heed- , i 6u
Potatoes, 3."

Butter V pound, 20 cents.
Eggs V dozen 21 "
Dried Apples V pound ; 0 cts "
Dried Peaches g 12 cts. V lk.

Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 6 cts. "

Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6 S cts. "
Unions V bushel, t. 75"

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough it Brother.

DEALERS IN

OIIA.IIV Ac PKODUCE.
Nbwpoht, December 19, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00

' Super 5 0

White Wheat ft bu 1 40

Red Wheat 1303130
Rye
Corn 4040
Oats V 32 pound 38

Barley 76
Clover Seed 0001 03

Timothy Seed", a 3 00

Flax Seed, , 1 70

Potatoe '. 35 40

Ground Alumn Salt, 1 90 1 90
Llmeburner's Ceal 2 40
Stove Coal .' 4 75 O f 75
Pea Coal S 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bss.
Cross Tles,8X feet long 60 50 cents
Bacon 8 a 8

FIlSII, SALT, LI.MK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest Market Kates.
Fire per cent of! for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COBRICTID WIE1U.T.

BY B. WOODWARD h SON.
Carlisle, December 19. 1873.

Faintly Flour. 17.00
Superfine Flour, 4.50
Superfine Rye Flour, ,. 4.50
White Wheat ; 1.60

'

Red Wheat 1.45

Rye .; 65

Corn. 50
Oats , 40
Cloverseed 4.00
Timothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
O. A. Salt 1.75

Philadelphia Price Current.
OOKUECTKD WEEKLY DT

J. 0. McNkOKbtoD, Jsc. Kshelnun, W. D. Eshelmta

J. C HcBTaughton & Co.,
(EtUblllhtd 18(7.)

(Successors to Postlethwalte, MoNaughton & Co..)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 204 South Front St.

Consljf amenta nf Lumber, Oraln, Fruit, Poultry .Butter.

Philadelphia, Dcember 19, 1873.

Flour Superfine, f 3 60 tt 4 25

" Extra, 4 25 5 00
" Fancy 7 00 O 8 60

White Wheat, 1 75 45 1 85

Red Wheat, 1 62 U 1 65
Rye, 65 f 65
Cloverseed, 7 4J 8 per
Timothy Seed, 3 00 3 60 bush
Corn, 64 0 65
Oats, white, 47 0 50
Oats, mixed, 41 44

Lard, country, it 9 per
Onions, red and yellow, 4 60 0 6 00 perbbl
Eggs, 28 it 80
Butter prime roll 25 28

" common, 18 0 22
Wool washed, 45 a 50 per

" unwashed 25 30 per
Spring Chickens, 16 17 "
Live " IS 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 ti 75 "

" ' " Inferior. 25 O 35 "

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyEXECUTORS Letters Testamentary on the
estate of John Eppler, late of Marysvllle, Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
subscribers, residing In Marysvllle, Perry county,
Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement vo

HERMAN EPPLER.
DAVID BRIUHTB1LI.

December 22, 1873, lExeuutors.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ,

The advertiser, having been permanently en d

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
surlurers the means of cure. To ail who desire It,
ha will send a copy qf the prescrl ptiou used, ( free
ot charge), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will Und a wire Cure
for CONSUMPTION. Ati'fllMA. BRONCHITIS,
Ha. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address. Kov. E. A. Nvil.HON,.
Ola 6m. 191 Penn Su Williainsbuigli, N. York.

TRIAL LIST, JANUARY TERM, 1874.

Gabriel Kline et ux vs. Henry Cooper.
3. Rebecca C. Nevln's use vs. Wm. Rough. '

8. Sarah Kingsborough vs. Administrators
of George Orris, deceased

4. Doty Parker vs. William Kongh.'
8. Samuel Moore vs. The P.R. R. Company.
6. Josoph Dunlap vs. Wm. A. Haverstlck,

' etal.
7. George A. Smith vs. John V. Flckes.
8. Jacob Stoufler vs. William Stoufter.

. Samuel Potter vs. William McCoy.
10. C. Livingston fe Co. vs. Marion Foote's

Adm'r.
11. C. Livingston A Co. et al vs. Marlon

Footo's Adm'r.
13. Jas. T. McElhane; et nx vs. George

Kern, et nx.
13. Michael Biltting vs. John Steel.
14. Jacob Ulmm vs. Henry Cauft'man.
15. Levi T. Smith vs. Hawley ft Meredith.
16. J. C. Stewart vs. Marion Foote's Adm'r.
17. Samuel Liggett vs. William Donnally.

.J.J. 8PONENBERGER, Protb'y.

1ST OF GRAND JURORS, JANUARYIJ Term, 1S74.

Bloomflcld B. Samuel Dunbar, Wm. Rice.
Lnndlsburg Win. B. Linn.
Liverpool B. John Williamson.
Duncannon William Pennell. 8. A. E. Rifo.

Jos. Mlchener.
Marysvllle George Kocher, IT. H. Fisher.
Tuscarora George Gutshall, John M. Fry.
Wheatfleld George F. Moyer.
Penn John P. Steel, Frederick Wall, Jr.
Jackson Issac Buttortf. William Mumper.

William A. Stambaugh, Jncob Snyder.
lyrone William urickiey.
Carroll John Smiley, Sr.
Watts John Hemperly.
Toboyne George Kern.
Spring Jacob Frownfclter.
Greenwood Tobias UclBcr.

rpR A VERSE JURORS, JANUARY TERM,
L 1ST.
BloomOeld B. Andrew P. Nickel, Henry

M. Swegur, James B. Hackctt, John A.
James B. Clark.

Newport D. W. Gantt.
Duncannon Cyrus Hochlandcr.
Jackson Henry Rinesmith.
Spring W, II. Rinesmith, Thomas Lebo. .

Carroll James McGoniglc, Joseph Stair.
Tyrone John Stewart, Crelgh Patterson.

Benjamin Wormlcy.
Liverpool B. William Noll.Henry llolrman.
Madison William H. Hall, Wm. Shearer.
Centre David Holmes, Jumcs English, Geo.

W. Meek, Solomon Rceder.
Oliver Ellas rlalier, Samuel B. Lelby.
Greenwood Jacob Bashonr, Jacob Bhuman,

John Noll, John Bonsall, C. C. Reen, Martin
JNell.

Tuscarora W. L. Jencs, George Hench.
Penn Lewis Haines, John Mayor.
Wheatfleld Henry Lepperd.
Saville Henry Titzel, David Adams, John

Dromgold, Philip Jacobs, John Kochenderler.
Bullulo T Robert Uasklns.
Howe Lewis Frank.
Juniata Levi K. Swartz, Benjamin Gregg,

Samuel Watts, John Lenlg.
Watts James D. Moore.

Notice lu Bankruptcy.
C. 8. Marshal's Office, Eastern District of Pa.,

nuiaueipnta, uecenioer stu, isis.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 3rdTHIS of December, A. D., 1873, a Warrant in

Bankruptcy was Issued against the Estate of H.
Frank Eairle. ilarrv Kan e and Jas. K. Slmltz ot
the llrm ofKagle. Shultz & Co., of NEWPORT,
in tne county oi rerry, ana mate oi

who have been adjudged as Bankrupts, on
their own Petition : that the payment of any Debts
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupts, to them, or for their use, and the
transfer of any property by them, are forbidden
bylaw; that a meeting of the Creditors ot the
said Bankrupts to prove their debts, and to choose
one or more assignees ot this Estato, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holilen at his
olllce in New Bloomlleld, Perry county. Pa., before
Ciiaki.es A. Bahnett, Esq., Register, on the 24th
day of December, A. D., 1873, at 10 o'clock, A. AL

JAMES H. KERNH,
U. H. Marshal, as Messenger.

December 9, 1873 3t

OF -- Tbe SchoolNOTICE of Saville township, hereby give no-

tice that they will not be responsible for School
Check dated October 11th, 1873, drawn In favor ot
Philip Jacobs for the sum of t1.33!4. as they
claim an offset against said check.

By Order of the School Board.
December 4, 1873 3t

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT I

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The RCIKNTTFIO AMKIUCAN now initB2Wh year,
enjoin the widest circultiua of uy weekly imwaimimr
of tbe kind In tbe world. A new volume couuieutMts
Jruuury 8,

Its content embrace the latent and moat Intereatlnff
Information portal niiiK to the Industrial, Mttuuauical
an4 Hcleutiflo ProKTuea of the World. Detail PlUma, with
btututUul oiJtrraviuKis of NfW IuvuuUouh, Xw Imple-
ment, KewVirocewHeii, and improved IndiiHtriee of all
kind, uaef ul nnttf. KuJlima, miKKfHtiona and advice, br
fraotlral writers,

arts.
for workman aud employers, lu all

The Hcientinc American la the cheapest and beat 11.

hiHtruted weekly jiaper puhliwlmd. Every number s

from It) to 15 oiitriuai eutfraviuKB of new machine-
ry aud novel inventions.

KiiKravinun, ill nut rati nff Improvement. Diaooverieas
and important works, pertaininK to civil and mechanic-
al euKiueeriiifr.mllliutf, in lain aud metallurgy jrecorda
of the latest pnVretta iu the application of ateam, steam
ewriueerinf, railways. uuvltratiun, Me
irraphy, teietxraph emlueerimr. electricity, uatuetisin,

'armers, mechanic, entrlneers, Inventors, manufac-
turers, chemists, lovers of science, teachers, clarify man,
lawyers aud people of all professions, will find the

American useful to them. It shuuld have a placa
In euery family, library, study, ofhee aud couutiutf
room ; In every readiutr room, oollutfe, academy or
school.

A year'a number contains paves and several hun-dre- n

piiirravin-s- - Thoiiaauds of volume are pnwerved
forblml.iiK and reference. The practical are
well worth ten Urn the aubHcrlpnon price. Terms $5
a year by mail. Lflsconnt U eluU. Bueoiniena aeut
free. Jlny be bad of all News Dealer.

PATKNTB. In connection witb the Bcientlflo Amerl;
ran. Men urn. Muun k Co. are aolicitors of American and

1'aUnta, and have the larweet eeutblnthment iu
fi'oroiKU More than ftfty thousand applications hava
been made for paUmte through thir etyeucy.

I'atenta are obtained on the best U ruis. Models of
new inventions and sketches examined and advice sent
free. All patcnta are published in the Bcteiitino Amer-
ican tbe week they iasue Hend for Pamphlet, ltO luwea,
coiiUiiuiutf laws aud full directiuua lor obtaiuiuy
raieuu.

AdtiivKH for the paper, or concerning Patents, MUNlf
k CO., M Park Uow, N. V, , L1liruucti oince, corner, x . ano un aireeia, nosum--Uu,-

C.

ASTOUNDING!
'

$18 IN VALUE FOR $3.
A Splendid Holiday, Birthday, Wedding or

Friendly Present.
Tin orUiual, popular, Urge and elegant Oil chromo,

"THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET,"
'The old oskKn buckt-t- ne bucket
Tuo bucket, which bun in the well,"

(after JmoMitTiionpsoiOslse 17 by M Inches. Tu.
W parlor piolur.. ever publlalied, for Sib. this laws
and truly upleuoua Chrouiu, lu Its original bnautr
and rti:'!liuw, Is uttered iu premium tu esch in Jow-
ly auiMoribvr to

Demorest's Monthly Magazine,
THE MODEL PAKLOK MAGAZINE Olf AMEUICA. .

Ths Chromo Is sent vmrnished cm s roller, pnaUui tn
cruU exlnt ; or muuutod ou cauviui sud stretcher, sn au
ill pulutiuK. rllty rents eitrs (which Includes trttii.por-tutlou- l

;uriuuuU-du- cauvm, slid in on elegant
inch Kilt frame with arabranue eoruers, three yards of
crluiMiu ourd, aud packed (or S3 ; making the w hole
complete, (including Frame, Chromo aud subscription
to tuo Mayaune,! only SS.

Do not tall to aeiid early and ire the niagnlfloent
Curomo, the, "Old (mkn buowtr," wuivu. iu aiza
and ai llBtlo merit, Is iiulta eijual to so Oil I'allUlug
worth tlve uulnlnnl liollara. .

Sow ready I HeuT suvwliera In the tT. S. on reesli of
ths suumut of tlwt Bubacriptiuu. AddruM.

,W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
61 4t. , 8o Broadway, New York.


